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Regular meeting of Myrtle lodge No. 12

Monday evening. A full attendance Is do-

elrcd
-

, as business Is to be discussed-
.Ths

.

Grand hotel , Counoll Bluffs. High
clans In every respect. Kntes , 2.50 per tiny
and upward , E , F. Clarke , proprietor.

All members of Council llluffs tent No.
82 , 1C. 0. T. M. . who wish to visit Gate
City tent ot Omaha arc requested to meet
at HIP Drown building at 7:30: Monday even ¬

ing.
The Rround breaking exercises and socia-

ble
¬

of St. John's English Lutheran congre-
gation

¬

, Mint were to be hold on the church
lot Tuesday evening. August 18 , have been
postponed for two weeks.

Justice Cook yesterday awarded Mrs. Kate
Oloson the. two milieu given her by her
husband to satisfy a claim for wages earned
befoic her marriage to him. They had
been seized upon mi execution to satisfy a
judgment obtained against her husband by
13. E. Itart.-

J
.

, M. Outsler has four peaches raised In-

Mornlngflde. . Those peaches weigh four
ounces each mid nrc not yet ripe , by which
time they will at least weigh five ounces
each. They nrc of the freestone variety , and
ono which had become almost rlpo showed
excellent flavor.-

C.

.

. D. Vlnvl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
turuUhcd , Annex Grand hotel.-

GU.YU.NU

.

OI'IJXS IMS CAMPAIC-

V.Domol'iip

.

On ml Mil to for CittiKri'NM In-
.crinprcd

.
( li > Sturm.

Colonel Lew T. GcnUng of Hastings , the
demo-pop candidate for congress for the
Ninth Iowa district , opened tbu campaign
in Council lllurfs last night.

The demociatlc headquarters In the Else-
man building were formally opened by Mr-

.Gcnung. . The room Is an unusually large
one , and had been tastily decorated. It-

lias a seating capacity for 000 , and WBE

filled at S o'clock , when Mr. F. A. lllxby
president ot the llryan club , Introduced Mr.-

Genurig. . The candidate was given a rous-
Ing welcome , and his speech , was
largely made up of IIHIMtrations and stories
wan well received. He began by telling ol
the of the Chicago convention , am
told n pretty story of the manner In whlcl
the free silver forces of the west met nm
vanquished the wise men of the east , win
had come to ( lie convention with the In-

tontlon of ramming another dose of goli
cure down the throat of a patient alrcadj
paralyzed from the treatment. Mr. Gemini
eald that while this Is a year of boll en
there ara no straddlers. The line of hattli-
Is drawn , and there Is no way of dodging
the Issue. Bvery voter Is cither on ono sld (

of the Issue or the other. The St. Louts
platform , according to Mr. Genung , Is nol
the platform of the icpuhllcan party , bill
of a ring , headed by Tom Plait and Marl
llanua , and a platform opp.Mcd to all tin
principles of Ilia great leaders of the re-
publican party for generations.-

Mr.
.

. Gcnung explained the demonetizatloi-
of silver. He said the silver dollar wai
nil right until the goldbugs drove the lav
out of It , and that neither gold iior sllvei
was money without the law back of It. ! I

said the holders of United States bond
caused Iho demonetization of silver uccaus
they feared they might have to accept tin
redemption of the government bonds li
greenbacks.-

Mr.
.

. Gcnung had Just begun to get warmei'-
up when word was received In the hal
that owing lo Iho storm the elcctilr light
would have to bo cut of for a few minutes
The bearer of the message got It confusec
and produced the announcement that there
was a big storm coming and that every-
body hail better skip for home. There wen
symptoms of a stampcdi. but cool heads kcp
the audience from jamming up the door
way's. Outside the discovery was made tha
there Was no storm In sight and the crowd
started b'aclc. Then the lights were shu-
off. . It appears that fire bad caught In tin
celling of the icpubllcan headquarters am
threatened to cause trouble. The lights wen
shut off until the damage was repaired an
then turned on again. The crowds returnei
and Mr. Genung finished his speech.

Colonel ''Cochran of Logan , who was blllc (

to address the meeting , was unubia to kcej-

bis appointment._
Have your house touched up and you

carriage repainted. C. Miller , Main street

Bycry one knows there is nothing neate
than the summer girl , adorned In a cleai-
Bhirt waist and snowy duck skirt. That1
why the "Eagle Laundry company" are.si-
busy. . 721 Broadway ,

Andy Adams and George W. Bandy n
Grand Plaza , Lake Manawa , for eight days
commencing Sunday , August 16.

Get a germ-proof filter and save doctors
bills. Only 3. Stephau Bros-

.Ami

.

The > 're Xot Mtirrleil Yet.
Michael Englchart , 19 years old , am

Rosa Hundlett , a chubby and diminutive lit
tie maiden of 17 , came from their homo li-

tho country yesterday morning to get mar
rled. They encountered their first dlf-
culty when they were Informed by the JU-
Htlco who had been called upon to marr
them that a marriage license was neccssar ;

before the ceremony could bo performed
The young man hunted up his father , win
had accompanied him to town , and the twi
called on Gil Dalrd at the county clerk'o-
ffice. . The elder Englehart signed the mar
rlago register , giving his consent to tin
marriage of his son. The consent of Hosa'
mother , who Is a widow , was equally neccs-
sary and the young people watted patlentl
all afternoon for the maternal guardlai-
to come to town In the afternoon with
load ot chickens as per agreement. Whci
she arrived the young people told her o
their trouble and wanted her to go to Hi
court house and fix It up with the clerk
but she was too busy with poultry to bothe
with Cupid , and refused. Tears and en-
treaties finally melted her to a sutnclcn
extent to Induce her to scrawl a notu t
the clerk Informing htm that she did no
care a feather If Hosa married Mike. Th
young people (lew to the court house will
the precious document. Rosa's face wa
beaming like n nice rlpo npplo , but I

blanched to the whiteness of a Illy whei
the cruel clerk declared that the wrlttoi
permission was worthless unless It was ac-
luiowledged by a notary public. The obllg-
Ing clerk did all he could to assist them li

their dilemma , and prepared an atlldavl
for them to bo acknowledged by a notar
public , and even agreed to hold the ofllc'
open half an hour later than usual. Th
young people disappeared In happy ex-
pectancy of obtaining the desired affidavit
but the heavy rain ami hail storm Inter-
posed as another cruel and final objection
and the young people , batlled on all aides
abandoned their enterprise- for the time ,

New specialties at Grand I'laza , Lake Man
awa , Sunday afternoon and evening , Sc-
program. .

Dutch and black face comedians at Gran
Plaza , Lake Manawu , Sunday afternoon an-
evening. .

The swimming at Manhattan Beach
aluiply superb. Try It today ,

SiieaU Thief lit ( lie, lllej-eli-.llueeH.
Harry K. Smith , whoso wonderful cn rg-

ami executive ability made the great sue
(ess of thu bicycle races yesterday possible
was the only man on the track who had an-
causa for complaint agalnvt fate , Sam
scoundrel robbed him of $11 of his well-wo
earnings , The money was lu a satchel I

the big tent , and during the last race th
men In charge of the tent left a moment t
BOO the flnUh. During their absence a suca
thief slipped In and robbed the grip. H
fortunately overlooked a good sized piletha
was wrapped In the sleeve of a sweater.

Let all of jour troubles upward go lu th
smoke of "General Joe. " Peregoy & Moort-
aolo pouts , Council li luffs , la ,

Mrx. ItiiMYorii . UH Divorce.
Hester Catherine Ruffcoru filed her poll

tlon In the clerk's otllco of the dlstrlc
court yesterday asking for a divorce frar
her husband , William H. Ituffcorn. Jin-
Huffcorn In her petition alleges that sh
man led William II. In Wlota , Cass count )

Jquuary 8 , 1874. In asking for legal dissolu-
tlon of tbu marriage tlo she allege
cruelty and desertion against her busbuml

PAIR OF POP CONVENTIONS

Judge for the Tifteenth Iowa District
Quickly Chosen.-

L

.

, T , GENUNG IS NAMED FOR CONGRESS

fry In Impi-eM * Unun Their )

Cnnilliliilc the .NeeuHttly of-

lliiNtllnu ; ( < > Secure HI *

The populists held their Judicial and con-

gressional
¬

conventions yesterday , and , de-

spite
¬

u little opposition , endorsed both ot
the candidates named by the democratic
conventions.

The Judicial convention was held first and
convened at 11 o'clock In the south room
of the county court house. After calling
the convention to order Chairman I'atton
named T. W. Ivory ot Mills county as tem-
porary

¬

chairman and 1C. P. Drawn ot t'ot-

tawattamlo
-

county secretary. The delegates
had no tlmo lo waste on a hot day and a-

mctlon to make the temporary organization
permanent , which Immediately followed ,

was carried without opposition ,

The usual committees were appointed and
reported In a few minutes. The credentials
committee announced that all of the coun-

ties
¬

were represented , and the convention
proceeded lo select a Judge for Iho Fif-
teenth

¬

Judicial district. When the roll call
for nominations reached Cass county the
name of J. J. Stewart , the democratic nomi-
nee

¬

, was presented , and from some part of
the hall came a motion to mnkc the nomina-
tion

¬

unanimous. The motion was put and
carried In about a second , and the work
of the convention was over. A number of
delegates had come for the purpose of fight-
ing

¬

the endorsement of the democratic nom-
inee

¬

, but the thing had been done bcfoio
they realized what had happened.-

A
.

Judicial committee was Bclcclcd and
the convention adjourned. The committee
named Is : Audubon , S. A. Heath of Hara-
lln

-
; Cass , J. W. Drown of Atlantic ; Fre-

mont
¬

, 13. S. Mumper of Anderson ; Mills , T.-

W.
.

. Ivcry of Glcnwood ; Montgomery , John
Hutswcll of lied Oak ; Page , G. W. Davis of-

Shcnandoah ; Pottawattamle , W. V. I'atton-
of Council Bluffs ; Shelby , John Freeze of-

Shelby. .

BROWN IS CHAIRMAN.
After the judicial delegates had expended

tholr thirty minutes In starting and finish-
ing

¬

their business , the congressional con-
vontlon

-
convened In the same place. The

convention was called to order by Chairman
Klnnehan , who named J. W. Brown of Cass
county as temporary chairman , Mr. Brown
had been an Interested spectator of the
hasty action in the other conventions , and
when he made his speech he took occaslon-
to declare that he was a populist and be-
lleved

-
In maintaining the Integrity of the

populist party. Among other things he de-
clared

¬

: "I hope you have all come here with
a determination to do that which Is best
for the populist party and particularly the
pcoplu of the United States. I am satis-
fled that If the principles of the parly were
enacted Into laws they would be for the
best Interest ot the country. I hope this
convention will so act that when we leave
this hall It will be with that spirit ot unity
which will give us a vlctoiy in November.-
I

.
am opposed lo endorsing any candidate. I-

am In favor of making a nomination , and
ono that will unite the silver republicans ,
silver democrats and our party. Things are
different than they were a few years ago. "
He devoted the remainder of his speech to
eulogizing llryan.

Joe LaChapelle of Mills county was made
temporary secretary. The regular commit-
tees

¬

were then appointed Tiy the chairman
as follows :

Credentials and Permanent Organization
S. E. Grant of Cass , Ell Jarvls ot Shelby ,
L. Klnnehan of Pottawattamle , A. Iddlngs of
Montgomery and George Relff of Harrison-

.Itesolullons
.

E. P. Brown ot Pottawatta-
mle.

¬

. L. H. Griffith of Cass , J. M. Gallagher
of Harrison , Theodore Ivory of Mills and
G. Dennis of Montgomery.-

A
.

recess was then taken until 1:30: o'clock.
FIGHT ON RESOLUTIONS.

The only controversy that arose during the
afternoon session was over the resolutions.
This followed the reports of the commlltees-
on credentials , which reported all of the
counties represented and that the tempor-
ary

¬

organization should bo made permanent.
The resolutions committee reported this

resolution which was adopted :

npsolved , That we hereby endorse theplatform adopted by the people's party atf-
at. . Louis In Its entirety timl pleJgu Its
nominees our loynl support.

This did not satisfy Veteran Populist
Hutehlnson of Council Bluffs and he- offered
the following as an additional plunk :

Resolved , Thnt the nominee of this con-
vention

¬

on his acceptance of the nomina ¬

tion ns UH candidate- for congress hereby
pledges himself to support the nominees
of the St. Louis convention from the stump
of this Ninth congressional district

Mr. Hutehlnson tried to explain that he
wanted to see the man nominated got up
and hustle for election. A good deal of
rambling discussion followed , but none of
the delegates desired to force the candidate
to speak if he did not want to , and that
If Mr. Genung was endorsed the resolution
would bo unnecessary , for nothing but
paralysis or death could stop his tongue dur-
ing

¬
a political campaign. Hutehlnson re-

torted
¬

that the nominee of this convention
was to bo a populist , and ho wanted to
have It understood that whoever that pop-
ulist

¬

might bo he must enter Into a contract
to talk good and plenty. The discussion
was ended by Grllllth of Cass county offer-
Ing

-
the following , which was adopted :

Hcsolvpd , That the nominee of this con-
vention

¬

bo requested to stand upon the St.
Louis platform adopted by the populistparty at St , Louis.-

L.
.

. T. GENUNG CHOSEN.-
Mr.

.
. Saunders of Cass placed In nomina-

tion
¬

the name of L. T. Genung , which was
seconded by Mr. Ivory. The nomination was
made by acclamation.-

Mr.
.

. Gcnung was escorted to the platform
nnd spent fifteen minutes In showing the
delegates that ho did not need any assist-
ance

¬

In the way of resolutions to make
him talk.

The convention adjourned , after selecllng
the following central comlmttcc : Adalr , W ,
S. Myers of Greenfield ; Audubon , S. A ,

Heath of Hamlln ; Cass , L. H. Griffith of-

Anltn ; Guthrle , W. T. Conner of Guthrlo
Center ; Harrison , S. K. Keen of Missouri
Valley ; Mills , F. Renslmer of Glenwood ;
Montgomery , G. Dennis pf Red Oak ; Potta-
wattamlo

-
, L. Klnnehan of Council Bluffs ;

Shelby , A , W. Barton of Klrkmau ,

GUAM ) MAXAU'A.

Program for Hie Kntertuliiiiieiit Sun-
day

¬

Aflerniioii and Kvenlni; ,

Boating , rowing and sailing on the lake.
Bathing OH the beach. Excellent water ,
Family picnic. Dinner nnd supper In the

pajk.
Music and concert. Dalbey'H band.
Andy Adams and George W. Bandy , Dutch

and black face comedians.
Beau Brummel and Miss Gertlo Klmberly

In latest songs of the day.
Hill family In musical and comedy

sketches.
Davis , drugs , paints and glass. Tel , 2S9-

.ll

.

< > - Took Ciiru of UlniNelf.
Peter Peterson , living on Vine street , and

another boy were caught In the rain and
hall storm last evening on Upper Broadway.
They were together on the banks of Indian
crock when the storm broke. The other boy
In some manner got Into the creek ami was
pulled out by J. Q , Anderson. Ho said the
Peterson boy had also fallen Into the cn-ek
and had been swept out of sight. An alarm
waa given nnd hundreds of men were watch-
ing

¬

at all points along the creek to catch
the body of the supposed drowned boy. After
half an hour of fruitless search and anxiety
the boy crawled from beneath a culvert ,

where ho had taken refuge to escape the
utorm ,

Go to Manhattan Beach today and sec the
most thrlllirg and wonderful Jump from a-

baloou ever made In this country.

'AST TIMI3 O.I'M'U'.MATIO TIltHS-

.Illeyclp

.

Meet n < Union Driving ; I'arkt-
lrhiKM Out Pine Sport ,

The Moore & Ellis bicycle meet at the
Jnlon Driving park yesterday afternoon waa-

in unusually complete success from every
standpoint , Including even the attendance.

Conditions were perfect for the meet ,

riio weather was Just the brand desired
by racers and patrons of outdoor sport * ,

riio temperature was hovering nbout ''ho
)0 mark , and there was just breeze enough
lo bring relief to the spectators nnd not
Interfere with the riders. The list of en-
tries

¬

was large , the riding fast , nnd nolh-
Ing

-
lacking lo make the event thoroughly

successful and enjoyable. Credit for It Is
title to the enterprise ot Moore & Ellis and
Harry K. Smith , who promoted the event ,
ind the members of the Ganymede Wheel
club , who assisted In the management The
Irack officials were : Referee , C. 15. Parsons ,
Council Bluffs ; slarter , George F. Runncll ,

Council Bluffs ; clerk , II. C. Pcregoy , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ; Judges. John W. Parish , Omaha ;
F. H. Slcfkcn , Omaha ; E. 11. Henderson.
Omaha ; timers , Hay W , Blxby , Council
Bluffs ; Max Rolchcnbcrg , Omaha ; R. P. Rob-
inson

¬

, Council muffs ; announcer , C. D.
Randlett , Council Bluffs.

There were about 1,000 people on the
grounds and In the grandstand when the
races were called , and the number was con-
siderably

¬

'ncreased by the later arrivals.
Omaha was well represented.

The first event , one-quarter mile open ,

amateur , brought out thirteen starters : Joe
J. Itoyno , Council Bluffs ; H. C. Hattcnhauer ,
Council Bluffs ; A. 11. Ellis. Norfolk , Neb. ;

0. C. Brown , Council Bluffs ; James Mack ,

Omaha ; Virgil Hall , Omalm ; R. D. Gammon ,

Denver ; Gus Holton , Omaha ; E. L. Du-
quette

¬

, Council Bluffs ; Harry H. Ross , DC-
SMolucs ; E. L. Potter , Omaha ; R. T. White ,

Omaha ; Ralph Brown , Omaha.
The starters tilled the track well and

got off In n bunch , with Hattcnhnuer well
to the front. All were In n group at the
eighth , nnd then Doyne nnd Ellis started
out to make a race. It was n wild dash
for the tape , nnd It looked like Ellis for
second place , but Poller ot Omaha made n
wonderful spurt , and took second place ,

crowding Boyne for first. Doyne won , Pot-
ter

¬

second , Ellis third. Time , 0:332-5.:

There were an even dozen slnrters In the
half mile open professional. It was n
straight spurt from the pop ot the gun to
the tape. Dcninan. McCall and Gadko were
headed for home abreast , when the terrible
Swede commenced to "yump" and pushed
his pneumatic across the tape a winner by-
an Inch , Davis of Chicago second and Gadke-
Ihlrd. . Tlmo : 1:08: 15.

Following this event W. F. Sager of Den-
ver

¬

went against the state record for one
mile , unpacod. The record has been held
by Stevens of Ottumwa at 2:20.: Sager was
In the pink of condition and took the track
with a fine burst ot speed from a flying
start and Increased It with every turn of Ihc
wheel for the mile , lopping off eight sec-
onds from the record and making a mark ot
2:12.: Ho was generously applauded.

The ono mile club team race brought out
J. J. Boyne , II. C. Hattenhauer and E. L-

.Duquette
.

, representing the Ganymede Wheel
club ot Council Bluffs , and Virgil Hall , R ,

T. White nnd D. G. Brewer , as representa-
tives of the Tourist Wheel club of Omaha
The Tourists starled oft Just like they were
going to do something and led until the
three-quarter post , when Boyne and Du-
quette set a pace that landed them winners
In the order named , with White third. Hall
fourth , Brewer fifth and Hattenhauer sixth
Hatlenhauer was due for fifth or fourth
place , but fell. Time : 2:3fi-

.Rlgdon
: .

, Brown and Nelson started In the
oao mile roadster race and failed to get ur-
a sweat , finishing In the order named. Time
2:52.:

The two mile , amateur , open , paced , was a

warm event. The starters were : J. J. Boyne
Council Bluffs.A.; B. Ellis , Noifolk ; E. T
Redman , Omaha ; James Mack , Oinaha"VJr-
gll Hall , Omaha ; Gus "A. Holton , Omaha ; H-

H. . Ross , DCS Molncs ; D. G. Brewer , Omaha
D. J. Hall , Omaha ; Ralph Drown , Omaha
Hall found the pace too swift after the flrsl
mile and fell out. Ellis hung onto the rlui-
of the pacemaker all the way and was
within smelling distance ot the tape wher
Boyne got his hump on and won , with Ellis
second and Brewer of Omaha third. Time
4:23: 25.

The three mile tandem race was declared
oft for lack of entries and In Its place
George Phillips ot Omaha , a messenger boy
gave an exhibition of marvelous trick riding

All the professionals were In the ono mile
open event. Old Dad Holton of Omaha won
McCall second and the Swede third. Time
2:112-5.:

The best of the wine was saved for the
last of the feast and the five mile open
amateur , paced , was the hottest race of tht-
day. . The starters were : J. J , Boyne , Coun-
cil Bluffs ; A. D. Ellis , Norfolk ; 0. C. Drown
Council Bluffs ; E. T. Redman , Omaha ; Vlr-
gll

-

Hull , Omaha ; R. D. Gammon , Denver
Gus A. Holton , Omaha ; D. G. Drewer
Omaha ; E , L. Potter , Omaha ; D. J. Hall
Omaha.

Gus Louie and Ed Duquette did the
pacemaklng and apparently forgot that li

was n five-mile event. They starled ofi
with a rush and kept It up. The Hal
brothers dropped out on the first mile am
Redman wilted on the second circuit. Tin
others kept In a procession and In gooc-
condition. . At the finish , after some prcttj
riding , Sager won , Doyno second , Ellli
third , Potter fourth and Gammon fifth. Am
the race was made In the remarkably goot-
tlmo of 12:31.:

Floyd McCall ot Omaha closed the span
by going after the Iowa slate half milt
record , flying start , and cut It from 0:51-

to
:

0:54: 15.
At I.nIce MniiiMVii.

The most thrilling nnd entertaining hal
loon ascension ever made in this countr ;

will take ! lace at. Manhattan Deach thli
afternoon at 4-

.Prof.
.

. Bernardo leaps from his balloon lnt
the lake from a height of 1,000 feet.

This undoubtedly will be the best enter
talnment given at the lake this season am-

no ono should loose the opportunity of see-
Ing It.

Kviiloxlon of fiiiHollne.-
A

.

leaking gasoline tank , a defective gaso-
line stove , or some ono of the other nu-

mcroiis causes productive ot gasoline ca-

taslrophcs , resulted In almost the entln
destruction yesterday of the residence o

A. Douglas , 2829 Avenue B , The leaklni
gasoline had transformed Itself Into gai
which filled the lower part of the house
It was Ignited from the stove , and the ex-
plosion that followed tore out one end o
the house and shattered the Interior badly
The force of the explosion was terrific , am
was not confined to the lower portion o

the house. The passageway leading up-

stairs waa open , and one of the outer walb
was bulged outward several Inches , Non
of the family were In the house at thi
time , and the cause of the accident Is no-
known. . Mrs. Douglas was on the outside
near the house , and was slightly Injured li-

tho face by a flying splinter.

The Women's Christian Association has
pltal ladles will have n picnic at Manawa 01
Tuesday afternoon and evening for the ben-
efit of the hospital. Everybody welcome
Ice cream and cake , ham sandwiches am
coffee for sale on the grounds. Duy youi
tickets of the ladles. Round trip fare , In
eluding admittance to thu Grand Plaza , 2-

icents. . Tickets are on sale at uumeroui
business houses.

White enameled , brass-trimmed beds 3.C
this week at Durfee Furniture company's

neimltlleiiii Hnlly Tiiexduy
There will bo a republican rally at tin

headquartcis on Tuesday evening , Tin
meeting will be addressed by Congressmei-
McCall and Apsley , both of Massachusetts
Congressman McCall Is the author of tin
famous "crown of thorns" expression , whip !
has been used so persistently by Candldat'-
Bryan. . The meeting will be held undei
the auspices ot the McKlnley and Hoban-
club. . __________

Go to Manawa and camp during the hcatei
term and keep cool ,

Sener I'liie , Flrti Uriel.Ilelllnif. .
Wholesale and retail , J , C. Dlxby , 201

Main stiect. _
Prof , Bernardo jumps 1,000 feet Into Lak-

Manawa
<

this afternoon at 4 o'clock ,

.MOVEMENTS 01? T'UOlM.t : YOU KNOW.-
KJ

.

Co in I n RI anil ( ! flW * of Ootmell
ntirliit; 7ie} Punt

Miss Jnno Baldwin is visiting friends In-

Colorado. . , ?
, , .

Miss Emma I'ottqr Is vlslllng friends In-

Wisconsin. . V1B|

Miss Susie HoffiAamins rclurned from her
vacation trip. m.5 if

Miss Edith Ayrcs Is visiting relatives at-

Emmctsburg , la.
The Misses Mlkesbll'aro visiting friends

at Wlsncr , Neb. *

Hon. George F. Wright has returned from
a trip to Colorado.-

A.

.

. Etzcnbergcr nnd family have gone to
Germany on a visit.-

T.

.

. C. Dawson has returned from his trip
to the Pacific coast.-

Mrs.
.

. Edwin W. Hart Is spending n few
weeks at Colorado Springs.-

N.

.

. M. Little has returned from a Visit to
his old homo In Pennsylvania ,

Mrs. Forson of Chicago Is In the city visit-
ing

¬

her mother , Mrs. Osbornc.-
Dei

.

no Sawyer has gone to Chicago to go
Into business with his brother.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. J. Stoadman are spending
a few weeks at Hot Springs , S. D.

Miss Clara Myers has rclurned from n
trip to Milwaukee and the northern lakes.-

C.

.

. D. Altchlson and Turn Burke are camp-
Ing

-

In the Vicinity of Honey Creole lake.
Misses Itnmlo and Nellie Reck are home

after a visit at Fort Lcnvcuworth and St-

.Joseph.
.

. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shcpard and Mrs. E.-

H.
.

. Lougce are taking In the cool places
ot Colorado.

Miss Patterson , who has been the guest
of Miss Bcdlson , has returned to her home
In St. Louis.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Atkins of Cincinnati Is visiting
her daughter , Mrs. C. E. Luring , 132 South
Seventh street.

Frank Reed , son of Clerk ot the Courts
Reed , Is spending his vacation on a ranch
near Ord , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. John AV. Chapman has gone to Colo-
rado

¬

and will make. her future home In that
state at Denver.-

Mrs.
.

. Francis St. Clalr and son of Chicago
have returned home after a visit with the
family of 11. A. Cox.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary A. McGco has returned from
Kansas City , where she has been visiting
her son , H. U. McGee.-

A
.

large parly of campers came up from
Glcnwood Wednesday and are located at
Manhattan Beach , their quarters being
known as "Queen Mills Camp. " In Hie parly
are Mr. and Mrs. U. C. While , Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. T. Morgan and family , Mr. and Mrs. M.-

H.

.

. Skllllson , Dr. C. H. DeWItt , T. Q.
Records , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Tubhs , Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Andrews and family , Mr.
and Mrs , G. D. Miller and family , Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Sharp , Mrs. B. Dnldwln , Miss
Lllllo Miller , MIss.Lulu Mlckclwaite , Miss
Alma Coats. They will remain at the lake
for three weeks until the season closes.-

A
.

surprise parly was given Wednesday
evening In honor , of Miss Mary Kelley and
Miss Fannie Jacobson upon their 15th birth-
day

¬

at the reslijenipo ; , of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Kelley on Fourth avenue and Slxleenth-
street. . Dancing , cars and music were the
amusements of tup .evening. Those present
were : Misses Mary Djneen. Maggie O'Neill ,

Sophia Clarey , Mary Rosenburg , Lizzie Gro-
gan

-
, Rebecca Waltc , Florence Jones , Maggie

Kahler , llosie Goldstein , Alma Wall , Ruby
Bowse ; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelley , Mr.
and Mrs. Charles. ,WU , Mrs. H. Null , Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis.DJnccn, , Mr. Lule Silyder ,

Ed Utterback , Mr. .Tpy of Omaha , Charles
Ross , John , Thomas qnd Peter Clarey , Den-

nis
¬

and Pat Dlnq n , oe Reglow.
Tom Metcalf entertained a party of

friends with a unlqua trolley ride Tuesday
evening. The little freight motor used by
the motor company was secured and filled
wlth r chalrsi.inndt gaudily decoratml rwltb
bunting and flags and In It the guests went
from here to Omaha , over a number of the
lines In that city and then to this cltj
and around the Pierce street loup , complet-
ing

¬

the trip after midnight. Those who
were guests of Mr. Metcalf were : Misses
Maud Cavln , Nellie Moore , Vincent , Wlclt-
ham , Tude Wlckham , Tulleys , Keating of
this city , and Misses Joe Christiansen , Lllllc
Moore and Hlgglnson of Omaha. Mrs. Vin-

cent
¬

; Messrs. William Moore , W. F. Sapp
and wife , James Fenlon , J. J. Hess , Harry
Haas , W. S. Dlmmock and wife , E. A. Wick-
ham , W. L. Douglass , Will Murphy , Fred M-

.Loomls
.

and wife , Robert Smith and wife ,

Harry Gleason , Will Squires , Charles Pratt
of Omaha. _____________

The American Silver Truss , the best cvei
made , at Dellaven's-

.Tniiii

.

Him Over III * Arm.
John F. Marshall , a clerk employed In the

office of L. E. Drldensteln , master mechanic
of the Durllnglon. met with an accident yes-

terday
¬

by which he lost his right arm and
received some severe bruises about the
head ,

Mr. Marshall has only recently recovered
from a severe attack ot Illness and wot.
still weak from Its effects when he at-

tempted
¬

to board the eastbound Durllngton
train at 10 o'clock yesterday. Ho was start-
Ing

-

to visit his parents nt Tabor and con-

cluded to catch the train at the Sixteenth
avenue crossing Instead of walking up to
the city depot. The ( rain was running quite
rapidly when the coach ho attempted to
board passed. Ho had his coat on his rlghi
arm nnd seized the step railing with that
hand. The momentum ot the train gave him
a violent Jerk and before ho could recover
himself his hand slipped and he fell with
his right arm across the rail and four 01-

flvo pairs of trucks passed over It. Hi
was taken to the Women's Christian Asso-
ciation hospital , where It was found neces-
sary to amputate the arm nt the elbow. It
was feared that In his weakened condition
the shock might prove fatal , but he was
resting easily last night and was In a fall
way to recover-

.Dellavcn's

.

Colic and Diarrhoea Mixture
the surest remedy._

OliiHH llrolceii liy Hie Hall.
The rain and hall storm last night at

o'clock was the heaviest of the season
Streets and pavements were flooded from one
end of the town to the other. Cellars wen
filled by the water backing over the curb
ing. The heaviest portion of the storm was
within the city limits and 'southeast of town
Hall accompanied the storm and driven by-

a stiff northwest , w ind It smashed many
window lights In ,varlous parts of the city.
Sixteen big glapfi were broken In the
Washington avenue Khool building , and six
of the big lights , In , the court house were
broken. Skyllghfr and exposed windows all-

over town were jnattered ,

The flood of watbr'that poured down the
hillside streets (Vj'ilsbd numerous big wash
outs. South I'lrsl "street suffered badly
again. New ancV'larke areas of thp rotten
blocks wore torn''out'and' ' the street washed
out so badly that'll' 'Is practically impabsa-
bio to anything'1 In" the vehicle line , but
streel cars. Sorrte of the old cedar blocks
were washed out "on' Park avenue and Pierce

'" *Btrect'

There Is more fun ion that big toboggan
slldo at MauhatUitiBtfach than anywhere.

Special ground 'ffpr0| private picnic parties
at Grand Plaza. , . , , _

U'il'l'f-
Soulli

'

Dnliiilu CilrlH.
The average South Dakota girl ls a hum

mer. The other day an article was needed
for dinner In one of the summer camps on

the river near Sioux Falls. The girls were
in their bathing sUIts , and as dinner was
cooking and It was necessary to supply
the want at once , one of them jumped ontc
her bike , caino to town , got what wae
needed , and was back In camp In time.

Hen u ill it n tin" Home K-

A festival for the benefit of the "Scan-
dinavian Y. "W. C. H. A. Homo" will be-

held August 19 at 8 o'clock p , m. nt the
Voung Men's Christian ssnclatlon hall
southeast corner of Sixteenth and Doug-
las HtreetB. A good program , consist Ins
of Hjiet-ehC'K In both EnglUh and Bweillsli
and declamations , songa and music. Among
those who urn on thu program tire Hev. A
G , Trfdcn , Pastor Turklu , tliu Swedlsli
Lutheran church choir , Mlsa Augusta
Krahm , Miss lllathe 1-uudln and several
YtliciK After the program leu cream anil
cake will bu servid.

FOR POISONING TWO WOMEN

James Paul of Iowa Charged with Double

Murdor.

WAS IN A HURRY TO MARRY AGAIN

ArrcNtc-il on SitNiloloii ot HII > | IIK Ai-
ltiiliilntoreil

-
Strjelittliiu ( o Mix

AVlTo anil Alteil Cranil-
mother Yery Itoueutly ,

WEBSTER CITY , la. , Aug. 15. ( Special
Telegram. ) James Paul , who resides be-

tween
¬

Homer nnd Stratford , was arrested
this morning by Sheriff Sinclair on the
charge of murder and Is now In the county
Jail awaiting , the result ot n chemical analy-
sis

¬

ot the stomach of his supposed victim.
July 2 Mrs. Maria Dulln died at her homo

In Homer after an Illness ot two days. Paul
had been at her house the Saturday before
aud the old woman was taken sick after eat-
ing

¬

supper that night. It Is reported that
she complained nbout the tea being hitler
nt that meal. She had several convulsions
before she died Monday night and showed
some symptoms of strychnine poisoning. She
was the grandmother of Jim Paul's wife ,

who had died about three weeks previous.-
On

.

the Saturday following Mrs. Dulln's
death and about four weeks after his wife
was burled Paul married a girl living In
his neighborhood. He was suspected of hav-
ing

¬

killed both his wlfo nnd Ills grandmother
nnd the symptoms In both cases were those
of strychnine poisoning. Coroner Eberlo
commenced nn Investigation , but concluded
theio were not grounds lo justify holding
the suspect , but developments since thai
ttmo have been such as to point to Paul's
guilt , nnd Thursday the body of Mrs. Dulln
was exhumed nnd the stomach sent to Dos
Molncs to be by the stale chemist.-
It

.

will take several days to make an expert
examination , hut In the chemist's opinion
thuro was evidence of poison and as a pre-
cautionary

¬

measure Paul was arreslcd.-
A

.

man who has been nt the race Irack
during the past week was found dead In one
of the stalls nt noon today. Coroner Eberle
was notified and Impaneled a Jury to de-

termine
¬

the cause of his death. It developed
that the man's name was William Dames of
Cedar Rapids , 35 years old. He seems to
have had no occupation , but for several
years has been n hanger-on nbout race
tracks. The evidence showed that he was
addicted to the use of liquor.-

l

.

"or < y Tcnclicrn ( irailuiUed.
JEFFERSON , la , , Aug. 15. (Special. )

The close of the Normal school last evening
was celebrated by the graduation of n clas *

of nearly forty. This Is n custom somewhat
new In educational work In Iowa , each
teacher who takes up und completes the
regular normal Institute course , coveting a
period of four years , receiving a diploma.
This diploma states the proficiency of the
teacher In various branches , and Is a soil
of Introduction when moving to another IPC-

Uon
-

ot Ihe slate , or another stale. The
cuslom of yearly graduating such .1 cluss-
Is becoming very popular and other counties
are adopting It-

.ICIliH

.

of Three StuteN IMenle.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 16. (Special Telegram. )
A special train from Sioux Falls brought

over 100 members of the Order of Elks to
this city this morning nnd today Ihe Sioux
City and Sioux Falls Elks , with a number
from St. Paul and Omaha , had a grand pic-
nic

¬

and clam bake at Riverside park with
games and amusements of all kinds. They
consumed several barrels of clams brought
from Baltimore especially for this purpose-

.Heeoine

.

SlNtei-K of" Cluirlly.
DUBUQUE , Aug. 15. (Special Telegram. )
Twenty-five young women were received

Into the Sisters of Charity at the mother
house today.

1OIXTt.IJ TOCS MUST'GO..-

No

.

.More 'J millipluUM In Shoe LeaMieiX-
IMV Suyx KiiNlilmi'H Deerce.

The pointed toe shoe Is going out of style.
Such Is the decree of fashion and when
fashion dictates few men or women dispute
the decree , says the New York Journal.

Hence die passing of the "loothplck"
point Is a fact that Is just forcing Itself on
manufacturers and dealers. Some of the
leading snoo dealers ot New York con-
firmed the statement that In Its place Is
appearing the more comfortable round-toed
style of footwear.

The exodus of the "toothpick" marks an
epoch in the history of footgear. The ultra-
fashionable

-

youth will have no trouble In
standing squarely upon their own feet , In-

stead of bearing down upon their neigh
bors' pedal extremities with the useless
projection of the old-style shoe ,

There have been many styles of shoes
worn by different styles of men , but the
pointed toe maintained its supremacy longei
than any of them , Dut , like all else. It has
had to give way to the dictates of Dame
Fashion and fall styles show a wider range
of round and square toed shoes than hat
been In stock for many a long day , while
there Is less variety of pointed-toed shoes
seen than ever before.

The representative of one shoe company
said : "In the future pointed shoes may be
worn more or less for evening wear , but
they will eventually become out of date for
the reason that they are more apt to break
around the tips and the dealers are accused
of selling an Inferior article. The shoe that
Is coming In the place of the pointed shoe
Is one that Is known as the 'bulldog ,

* which
has a raised , round , blunt toe. The reason
for calling the shoo 'bulldog' Is because of
the shape of the toe , which Is something
like a dog's head In form. This will be the
fashionable shoo this fall. "

The manager -ctf another store said :

"Pointed shoes are going out of style , for
the reason that different designs In footwear
are merely a fad or fancy. The "bulldofi1
shape Is a more comfortable shoe , and Is-

a more sensible looking article than the
old style of pointed shoe. There Is no doubt
but what some people will regret the change
In style , but such Is the law of fashion. "

Another reason for pointed shoes going
out of style Is the fact that cheap manu-
facturers are making them at a much more
reduced price than manufacturers of high
grade shoeu can compete with ,

The fine city trade of the east and public
opinion In general have set decidedly
against the needle-pointed shoe and the
"coin" and "bulldog" shaped lasts now
have the preference.-

COUMI.VT

.

111100 HIM ,

IIu Mild Traveled Ileforn mill Killed
at GheoltH.

The train was Hearing Detroit , relates
the Free Press , when at a way station a
young man , dressed In the helghth ot fash-
Ion

-

and carrying a summer overcoat , stepped
on board and went through the cars as II
looking for some one. He stopped once
or twice at a scat occupied by a farmer-
looking man who attracted his attention ,

Finally he asked politely :

"la this Mr. Sam Garland of Ileanvllle ,

O ? "
"Yes , 'Sposo you read my name on my

valise, hey ? "
"No, uncle ; I'm your nephew , Hal Gar-

land
¬

of Detroit. "
"I guess not. I reckon I ain't lived

flfty-flvo years not to hey my eye-teeth cut.-
An'

.

1 ain't got a ncvvy that looks seen a
dude as you air , not by a long shot , "

The young maji colored , but laughed
good jiaturcdly ;

"I can find some ono on the train who
knows me , " ho said , And going Into an-

other
¬

car, soon returned with a youth who
was of tils own age aud style-

."This
.

Is my friend , Mr. Sampson , uncle.
Perhaps you remember his father , who came
from Deanvlllo ? "

"Howdy , Mr. Confederate ! I remember
Jim Sampson fust rate , but he war if I no
relation of yours. I'm right sorry , boys ,

that I can't cash that check of yours. I

reckon the goods will have to stay In the
freight house , You see , your old uncle has

afore , "
The two young men went off laughing ,

and the nephew who had been taken so
persistently for a confidence man had the
satisfaction of seeing hla uncle take the
wrong car, and of saying to a friend :

"The next time mother eendg mo to meet
some of her country relatives I'll lake her
along. I know the old man will bring up-

at the police station. "

GENERAL JOE . . .

The only perfect mild Havana smoke.
Beware of imitations. All genuine have
name "Gen. Joe" stamped on each cigar.-

PEREGOY

.

& MOORE , Sole Agents ,

COUJKTCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

A wii.ii wr. TKKX

n Illl of Personal Kierle-
nee

| -
In the Knit.-

A
.

reporter of the New York Sun was stand-
ing

¬

nt the counter In the office ot n commer-
cial

¬

hotel up lown , admiring the Iridescent
billllanco of the clerk's diamond , which had
Just come from the laundry , nnd nt the same
time listening to the Inquisitive Man nsk
questions ot everybody he dared to tackle.
Leaning up against the cigar case over near
the wall stood n man In n slouch hat , and
bearing other evidences of occidental asso-
ciations

¬

, also listening to the Inqulsltho
Man , and nt last he approached and spread
his hands before him. The Inquisitive Man
stopped abashed. They were Immense
hands , even It they had been shapely and
polished , but they were not. On the con-

trary
¬

, they were red and lough nil over ,

and the palms of them seemed to have been
scared with hot Irons-

."Do
.

you bee them hands ? " ho Inquired of-

thu Inquisitive Mon-
."I

.

do , " replied the Inquisitive Man , be-

cause
¬

, owing to the size of "them hands , "
any other reply would have been prevarica-
tion

¬

, and the Inquisitive Man was vera ¬

cious-
."Well

.

, " continued the Interloper , evidently
satisfied with the reply , "them hands might
bo an Inducement fer you to ask a few
questions , about 'cm , 1 reckon , mightn't
they ? "

The slouch hat dropped down over the
wearer's face threateningly.-

"Oh
.

ah yes , " hesitated the Inquisitive
Man. "I'm sure I'd love to know about
them , and perhaps my friend here would
love to know nbout them also , " he added ,

tuinlng appealing ! }" to the reporter. "He's
a newspaper reporter who wants to know
everything , don't you know. "

The slouch hat laughed with a big , strong ,

haw-haw hinlle-
."Well

.

, I don't know , " he said. "I kinder
Ihought It was you that seemed to be anx-
ious

¬

to know everything."
The Inquisitive Man tried to laugh , but

only the hotel clerk , the reporter and the
western man succeeded In doing so audi ¬

bly. The Inqulbltlvc Man was so seared
thai he merely wheezed and spultered and
went out like a candle-

."What
.

about your hands ? " ventured the
reporter , who was pained to see the suffer-
ings

¬

of the Inquisitive Man-

."Well
.

, sir , " responded the man In the
slouch hat , "I got them hands In a mighty
unexpected manner , as the Kentucky colonel
said when ho got his mouth full ot water ,
and It happened In the great state of Colo-

raddcr
-

about twenty year ago cr such a-

matter. . I was out there at the time cat-
tlln'

-

nnd doln' odd jobs , and one day me
and a hess was mlssln' at simultaneous
periods , as they say In Boston. That useter
mean a good deal more lo the man than It
did to the hess , " he added with a wink at
the clerk , "and a couple of days afterward ,

when the posse come-aud-glt-us rode up
alongside ot mo where I was out tendln'-
to my business and ast me nbout
the hess and I didn't know nc
more about him than a sllvcrlte knows about
finance , It kinder seemed to excite snsplclor-
In their minds and they allowed as I hat
better adjourn sine qua non with them
and explain satisfactory how It was me and
the hess got away on the same day. I-

didn't want to go a-tall , but my wishes didn't
seem to command respect , nnd after beln'
persuaded with a lariat I went along. The
place they had picked out fer their court
ot justice was at the head of a cove In the
canon that had a piece of timber stlckln'
out ncrosst It In a mighty disagreeable style
and beln' exclusively Innocent of cmbezzlin'-
a hess cr any other kind of a live stock
I began lo think the boys won't treatln1-
me qulle nccordln' lo Gunler. I told 'em-

my story straight as a string , and how it
como thai me and Iho boss left on Ihe same
day. and by thunder I hadn't more'n got
It told than they come to a. prompt verdlck
that I was as guilty as Julius Caesar , and
somethln' must be did fer the sake of re-

form.
¬

. I knowed what that meant , and sc'eln'-
my chances was slimmer than a Yankee
school marm. I took a brace on myself and
began puttln' on airs nnd actln' as sassy
ns a millionaire In politics , and I wound
up by demandln' that If they was goln' tn
shove mo off I had some rights that waa
bound to bo respected , and that I wanted
to git off the earth in first-class style and
with all the trlmmln's. They allowed I had
rights and ast what was my pleasure , and I

said that beln' In the cnttlln' business and
not slow nt It , I wanted to ride to my exe-

cution
¬

, sirs , on one of the steers I loved
so well , like I had read about , which they
agreed to and rounded up a long horn for
my special benefit-

."Ho
.

was hot stuff , as we say these days ,

and not beln' exactly broke to saddle , It
took two men and two greasers to keep him
steady when I got onto him. The funeral
cortegy , as the newspapers say , was about
forty rods long to the slick of limber dec-

orated
¬

with hemp , with mo and the steer
In front and the committee on refoim
grouped under the place where the steer
was expected to slop. Yon see , genls , the
Idee was to rope mo to the timber , then turn
the steer loose , and about all thai would
bo left of yourn truly would he on obituary
notice. I thought , of course. It was to turn-
out Jlst that way , but my dander was up
and I didn't care a continental so long as
there was plenty of style. And there wan-

.It
.

was all the pall bearers could do to keep
him steady , but they did and I stuck on and
the pereesslon started with colors o-flyln'
and that long horn's tall stlckln' up In the
air like a flagpole on n Fourth of July
mornln' . The committee on reform was
waltln' for our approach and 1 was beglnnln'-
to feel my Adam's apple poundlu * round In-

my throat when Providence , I reckon It was ,

seemed to kinder take charge ot Ihe funeral
obsequies , fer the pall bearers lot go their
guy ropes Jlst a minute too soon fer the
committee on reform , and Ihe rope that was-
te go round my neck slipped down my back
and the next thing we knowed ,

me and the steer went plumb
through the committee and como out on-

t' tothcr side with a member on each horn ,

and away wo went cavortln' down the val-

ley
¬

Bcatterln' men and greasers and hell
flro forty styles fer fashion plates. The
committee was afraid to shoot fer fear of-

pluggln' one of the members that the steer
bad picked up In his flight , and they didn't
git shuck loose fcr half a mile , but 1 hung
on till the steer dropped dead ten miles
out of reach , and by hokey I held to them
horns so tight that my finger marks bhowcd-
on 'em and my hands was blistered and
scarred like you see 'em now , nnd they
haven't got any better In twenty year. "

The man In the slouch hat banged his fist
down on the counter In front of the In-

quisitive
¬

Man until that personage jumped
at least three Inches Into the air and lit
on the office floor In a kind of a single
footrack , Then the man In the slouch hat
passed out of the place-

."Do
.

you know ," said the Inquisitive Man
In a whisper , as hu peered out after the
disappearing Htory teller , "do you know I
think that Individual was telling me an un-

truth
¬

? "
"Call him l-ack ," suggested the reporter

to the clerk , "and let us get his affidavit. "
But the 'nqulaltlve Man did not wait for
any verification of the tale of the westerner-

.Illliul

.

11m IT ,

Miss Fanny Crosby , the hymn writer , Is
now more than 70 years of age. Thou eh
she has been blind almost from birth ho-

Is always happy and cheerful. For thirty-
two years she has been In the employ of-

a firm In New York. Among the hymns
which she has written are ! "Safe In the
Arms ot Jeuuu" und "Keacuo .the I'erUhl-
ait.

-
."

TRIED TO WRECK THE TRAIN

Switch Tampered with Evidently for Pur-

pose

-

of llobbery ,

DASTARDLY WORK OF UNKNOWN PARTIES

r A- Ohio | i-es-4 I.niuleil'-
uxseimer.M Sii e l Only

liy the I't'iiiiipl AV i'l< of
the I'liutnuer.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 15. The Chcs.ipenko
& Ohio F. F. V. express , bound from AVash-

Ington
-

to Cincinnati , was thrown on n side-

track
¬

at Itavonsworth , Va. . . eighteen miles
below Washington , nt 12:19: o'clock this
morning by train wreckers and the engine ,

mall car , express car and ono truck of tho.
combined baggage and smoker wore do-

railed. . The only ono Injured was Dagg ge-
master E. V. Scoffnmn , whose back waa
slightly hurt by being thiown from a chair ,

The tr.vln left hero at 113" o'clock last
night. Near Ravenswoith the switch had ,

been tampered with by wreckers Just be-

yond
¬

a curve , which prevented the wreckers'
work being seen until the tiatn was close*

on to thu spur track. Engineer Fowler ap
piled the airbrakes with great promptness
and force , but succeeded In stopping th
train only after the engine traveled on the
ties almost 100 feet.

The switch lamp had been removed , the.
switch lock biokon and the switch waa
thiown for the side-track. The unknown
wreckers awaited near the track nnd as the-
flagman

- "
went back to protect the train a

bullet t-pcd by his head , hut missed Itn-
mark. . The train was held until -IMS thla
morning , when It proceeded with nil except
the mall and express cms , a Southern cn-
glno

-

being substituted for the disabled one.
The main line was obstructed several hour *
and the trains this forenoon were from
twenty minutes to an hour and a half lato-

.Railioad
.

detectives were dispatched to the
scene ot the wreck and are now making nu-
invcsligntlon. .

It Is said that the train It was Intended
to wreck was one of the Southern railroad:

express trains , on which was a large sum
of money.

HllriKrnlee for n lintIleNhlp.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. The battleship

Indiana will be presented a magnificent till-
vcr service , contributed by the citizens oC

Indiana , at Tompklnsvlllc , Staten Island.
September 1. Acting Secietary McAdoo ap-
proved

-.

Ihat date and Captain Kvans will
receive the service from the Indiana com-

mittee
¬

, which will visit Tonipktnsvllle for
the purpose of making the presentation-

.Te

.

viiH IjOes it NaHoiiiil Haute.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. The comptroller

of the currency hns been Infoimcd ot tui >

failure of the City National hank of San
Angeles , Tex. It was capitalized for $100-
000.

, -
. The liabilities , including deposits and

loans , are 71000. Kxamtner Gannon has
been directed to take charge of the bank.

NOTES IWOM OMAHA .SUIIUU11S-

.HeiiHon.

.
.

Miss Klslo Williams returned from her
visit last week In the country, near Elk-
horn.

-
.

C. D. Dodson Is building an Ice house on
his place aud expects to store Ice for hla
own use.-

Mrs.

.

. H. M. McGlnnls and children spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting with rel-
atives

¬

at Klkhorn.
Miss Snell departed for her home Wednes-

day
¬

morning , after n week's visit with he *
cousin , George Snell , and family.

The officers of the Sunday school held ;

a meeting last week to form plans for a,

picnic. Tne place ot holding It was not
decided upon.-

Hov.

.

. Mr. Shank of Omaha , assistant ed-

itor
¬

ot the Christian Advocate , preached
the mornlns ; sermon at the Methodist 15pls-
copal church last Sunday.

The house now occupied by H Mooney
and family has been purchased by Mr. Me-

Cabe
-

of Omaha , who expects to move to-

.Donbon
.

within a month or two.
Miss Danclo Edge departed for her homo

In Logan , lu. , Friday , after n week's visit
with friends In Denson. She was accom-
panied

¬

by Miss Mattle Nevis , who will b
her guest for several days.-

I

.

'or < Crook.
The officers gave n hop at the club last

night which was well attended. The
music was rendered by the Twenty-second
infantry orchestra ,

Company D will leave August 10 for Val-

ley
¬

to attend the Grand Army of the Hc-
publle

-
reunion to bo held at that place. It

will return Awjust 31.

First Lieutenant Hanson S. Ely nnd do-

tachmonl
-

, after having selectr a rltlo ranga
and company grounds for the Second bat-
talion

¬

, returned Friday evening , They
made good time , considering the roads , to
and from the Wlnnebago Indian agency , a
distance of seventy mllcH each way. They
wcro gone only four days.

Private Charlie Ilurlcc , company 0 , has
been granted a three months' furlough to
take effect August 15 and terminate Novem-
ber

¬

15 , when he will bu discharged. Charllo
was a good fellow and well liked by all. Ho
will take a short spin home , after which
ho thinks he will come back to Omaha ,
where he expects lo make his future homo.

Field Muulclan Jack Harris , company C,
who has been In the army for over thirty-
two years doing active service , has put In-

an application to bo retired , which will bo
granted In a short tlmo. Jack served on
both nidi's ot Ihu fence with credit and It-

lias proved xlncn Ihat , ( he blue and gray
mixed work prutty well together , BH Jack
has an excellent record , having gone through
several engagements since the civil war. Ho
will bo missed very muc.h , EH he hau been
with the regiment so long und Is every ¬

body's friend , but as It IB , everyone Is glad
to see him take advantage of the retire-
limit act and take llfn easy In the future ,
which he can do , as ho will draw a good
salary the remainder of his life , and he la
only C3 years of age now.

AiiliiiulH ,

Hosa Donheur's power over animals la-

marvelous. . It has been repeatedly ascribed
to hypnotism , but whatever may be the
cause the fact remains that Mine , Donheur
has repeatedly gone Into a cjgo full ot
strange lions arid UETH and the unlmalu
have never resented her Intrusion , On tha
contrary , they put up their heads to bo
scratched and show the greatest delight.
For a long time felio U'pt at liy a lion that
had been refused by the different circus
managers on account of tils fierce, untama-
ble

¬

disposition , but no sooner did HOB a-

.Donheur
.

take him In hand than he devel-
oped

¬

the greatest affection for her. Day
by day sue painted this magnificent beast ,
occasionally rewarding hla patient posing
with a caress. When , however , Mine. Don ¬

heur became no absorbed lu her work that
aim would forget all about him , very gently
Indeed would the king of beasts put up hlu
paw to call her attention to the fact that
hU head had not been patted for over BO-

long. . A lloneus belonging to Iloia Donheuf
died with her head la the trtUt'u Up.


